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Excitement is in the air….
We have come to the point of countdown to the first season game. Excitement is in the air and the
anticipation for the season to begin has many on edge. If anyone had the opportunity to attend
Training Camp…you would have seen just how thrilled the 12’s are to have the season begin. As it is
with each new and fresh season, we have new players, returning players and some that are no longer
with us. Change can be hard to understand for some, but at the same time refreshing and a good
thing. The hopes of an awesome season… The anticipation to see how the new lineups work
together…. Have past injuries healed? Did the coaches get it right in the picks? These are all questions
that will be answered if we could just get this season started. Well, we are going to start the Seahawks
warmup this coming Saturday as to take on the Kansas City Chiefs. The South Sound Seahawkers will
be hanging out at the Ram in Lakewood to view the game and at the same time we are having a Boozea-thon. So please join us at

Booze-a-thon
This coming August 13, 2016
Relay for Life team is at $11,421.88 (Our goal is $12K)

Come watch the Seattle Seahawks vs Kansas City Chiefs and
support the South Sound Sea Hawkers Relay for Life Team
Booze-a-thon to benefit the South Sound Sea Hawkers Relay for Life team
12:30 to 4:00 pm August 13th at Ram Restaurant & Brewery 10019 59th Ave
SW Lakewood, WA 98499. Bring a 750ml bottle of liquor or wine and
receive one ticket. Additional tickets will be sold for $10.00 each. You must
bring a bottle to get additional tickets. We will group 4 to 5 bottles together
depending on how many we get, and then draw a ticket for each group of
bottles. Drawing will be at halftime. Food and Drinks Available for purchase
any questions or directions: Contact Lou Lang at 253-861-4591 or
cnllang@comcast.net Open to all, member or not, 21 and over ONLY.
Click here for a Booze-a-thon Flyer

Your Game Day Info

PARTY

to the games anyone? Even preseason!

Sue is looking for riders for our party bus to the games.
Bus leaves 2 hours before game time on weekends and 3 hours on Mon and Thurs night
games from 78th and Hosmer - parks by Safeco Field Garage
And the best part is you DO NOT have to be a Sea Hawker member to ride the bus. So
start spreading the word. It’s easy and hassle free. So leave the driving to us.

Bus for the pre-season games will be leaving at 4:30
For the 1:00 games bus will leave at 11:00
For the 5:30 games bus will leave at 2:30
So, if interested e-mail
Sue Farley @

hawkette@comcast.net
Price will depend on how many ride.
So the more the merrier!

Trivia Question
In which division did the Seahawks play in their NFL
debut season of 1976?

GAME DAY INFO direct from the Seahawks
REPORTING UNRULY FAN BEHAVIOR
We are committed to improving your game day experience and providing a safe, family-friendly
environment. To report any inappropriate activity, that may be disrupting your enjoyment of the game
or for housekeeping needs, please text-message HAWK12 (429512). You can also direct any questions
or concerns to the nearest Event Staff member or GuestLink Location.

American Family Insurance Touchdown City!
Come join us at this interactive football experience for fans of all ages.
WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT:
 Interactive games and contests
 Photo opportunities
 Airbrush tattoos and hair painting
 Performances by Sea Gals and Blue Thunder
 Seahawks Legends autograph area
 Sea Gals autograph booth
 Appearances by Blitz and BOOM, Seahawks mascots
 Opportunity to take images with Taima, team's augur hawk
 The Pro Shop kiosks
 710 ESPN featuring live reports and pregame analysis
 Season long food and beverage specials including $5 beers and $3 hot dogs
DO I NEED A TICKET?
Admission is FREE and open to all Seahawks fans three (3) hours before each home game.
WHERE TO FIND AMERICAN FAMILY INSURANCE TOUCHDOWN CITY:
Located inside the CenturyLink Field Event Center, which is connected to the south end of CenturyLink
Field, off Occidental Avenue.
MORE info can be found at: http://www.seahawks.com/gameday/touchdown-city

FAN CODE OF CONDUCT
Support your team with class. The Seahawks and CenturyLink Field strive to provide an environment
that is free from the following behaviors:
 Behavior that is unruly, disruptive or illegal in nature
 Over-intoxication or other signs of alcohol or substance impairment
 Foul or abusive language or obscene gestures
 Interference with the progress of the game (including throwing objects onto the field)
 Failing to follow instructions of stadium personnel
 Verbal or physical harassment of home or opposing team fans
 Verbal or physical harassment of stadium guests and staff members
 Smoking, tobacco or marijuana use on CenturyLink Field property
Guests who cannot conform their conduct to these rules are not welcome at Seattle Seahawks games.
Unruly or inconsiderate behavior and fighting will not be tolerated and will result in ejection from the
stadium and/or permanent revocation of ticket privileges.
Each guest should be in possession of their ticket stub and be ready to display it to stadium officials to
verify their seat location. All Season Ticket Holders are responsible for their own conduct as well as the
conduct of their guests and/or persons occupying their seats.
As part of an NFL initiative, the Seahawks will require fans that are ejected from the stadium for
violating of the Fan Code of Conduct to take a four-hour online course before they are permitted to
come back into the facility. The cost of the course will be $250.

TRAINING CAMP:

There have been issues with people violating the training
camp guidelines in regards to selling their tickets and videotaping. So here are a few
reminders direct from the Seattle Seahawks
May I bring my camera to Seahawks Training Camp?
Still cameras with lenses under 12” and without flash attachments are permitted for use during all
Seahawks Training Camp practices. No flash photography of any type will be permitted at any time. The
use of audio or video recording devices during practice is strictly forbidden, including camcorders or
cellular phones with video capabilities. Videotaping, live streaming and blogging during practice is
strictly prohibited.
Am I able to resell my Training Camp entry?
Reselling of your entry is strictly prohibited and could result in loss of Training Camp privileges. If a
Season Ticket Holder or Blue Pride member is found to be reselling their entries it could result in
revocation of ticket privileges.

Volunteer Opportunities

JBLM Air Show Opportunity
An Event company is looking for a nonprofit organization to staff their booths at the upcoming JBLM air
show this year on August 27 and 28, 2016. We would be selling churros, pretzels, frozen lemonade and
ice cream bars. The SSSH would receive 10% of sales. They will also be providing water and a light
lunch for all staff members. You must be 16 or older and if possible have (1) person who is 18years or
older per cart location. There are a total of 36 staff members needed for the 12 locations.
If you have never been to the JBLM Air Show, then you have missed an AWESOME event. This air
show is a MUST for everyone and only comes around every 2 years. Unbelievably impressive, to say
the least! Sue is looking for volunteers to help South Sound with fundraising all while being a part of an
incredible event.
Dates: August 27 and 28, 2016
Hours: 7:30 am to 5:00 pm
Uniform:
Black or White Collar Shirts
Black or Khaki shorts or pants
Closed toe shoes

To volunteer for this incredible event, please contact
Sue Farley ASAP at 253-468-6565
hawkette@comcast.net

Community Outreach & Activities Committee
Several South Sound members have signed up to be a part of Community Outreach as well as the Activities
Committee. I have not had the time to really get either started and would appreciate help. I can’t do
everything….so please don’t hesitate to step up.
So here’s what I need someone to step up and handle NOW. I would like to see South Sound Sea Hawkers
march in some of our local parades. We have a wonderful banner and we could march in the parade and we
wear T-shirts that say “Ask me about becoming a Seattle Seahawks Sea Hawker Booster club member. (just
an idea) We could hand out flyers and educate our community about the booster club. How we can be a
positive influence in our own community, while supporting our beloved Seahawks, through fun events and
volunteers opportunities.
What is needed: Someone to research parades in our area and put together a list of them and get the
information needed to be able to march. Then we can decide which parades we would like to march in.
Please contact Syl at 253-720-8562 or Harborsail@aol.com, if you can help in this effort.

All Chapter Picnic

GO TIMES!!

Well, if you didn’t make it to the picnic, there’s always next year. The weather was
great along with the conversations, laughs, food and we had some GREAT drawing gifts.
We met new friends and fellow Sea Hawkers. Here are a few pictures:

Changes
Please note that we are implementing a SIGN IN sheet for all meetings and events.
Please be sure to get signed in when you attend a meeting/event. We also want to track
your volunteer hours. So with all volunteer opportunities we will be keeping track of
those hours. We will be discussing an incentive program for those that accumulate the
volunteer hours, attending meetings and are active within our chapter. Let’s all discuss
this at the next meeting. So please bring your ideas and/or thoughts on this topic.

President

Vice-President

Brian Deren
253-223-9350
jeepnbd@gmail.com

Elise Robinson
253-330-1111
latinausps@yahoo.com

Monthly meetings:

Third Tuesday of the month
Next meeting: August 16, 2016
SIZZLER RESTAURANT
10204 So Tacoma Way
Lakewood, WA 98499
Dinner 6:00pm – Meeting at 7:00pm

Bring canned food to the meeting for the local
Food bank and get a free drawing ticket
-Answer to trivia question-

Treasurer/
Membership
Sue Farley
253-468-6565
hawkette@comcast.net

Secretary
Sylvie Pelesasa
253-720-8562
Harborsail@aol.com

GO HAWKS!

I’M IN!

- Your chapter officers

- Upcoming Aug 13, 2016 – Hawks vs Chiefs Game
Booze a thon @Ram Restaurant in
Lakewood
August – Monthly meetings resume
Aug 19-21, 2016 – Fan Fest Ocean Shores
(https://www.facebook.com/events/1648438978
735449/)
* Highlighted or BOLD events we are sponsoring

GO HAWKS!

NFC West

